Objective-To examine the extent and types of cigarette advertising materials in stores and to assess tobacco company compliance with the 1998 Master Settlement Agreement (MSA). Design-A cross-sectional analysis of a random sample of 586 stores that sold cigarettes. Setting-US state of California. Main outcome measures-Trained data collectors classified cigarette advertising materials by type (signs, displays, functional items), location (interior or exterior), and placement (below 3 feet (1 m) or near candy). Results-California retail outlets featured 17.2 (SD 16.1) tobacco advertising materials on average, and 94% of stores featured at least some advertising. About 85% of these were within 4 feet (1.3 m) of the counter. About 50% of the stores had ads at or below 3 feet, and 23% had cigarette product displays next to candy. In violation of the MSA, 3% of stores featured signs with cartoons and 11% had large exterior signs. Conclusions-Tobacco companies are aggressively using stores to market cigarettes. Moreover, the spirit of the MSA-to protect children from cigarette advertising-has not been realised. Future studies should monitor industry use of this venue and assess the impact of exposure to cigarette advertising materials in stores on adult smokers and youth.
Tobacco companies spend more money on the retail outlet than any other advertising venue. 1 In contrast, tobacco companies spend relatively little on traditional print venues such as newspaper and magazine advertising. Retail outlet or point-of-purchase (POP) spending includes slotting fees, promotional allowances, and other POP marketing programmes. Since 1985, POP marketing expenditures have been the number one spending category for tobacco companies and each year POP spending has surpassed the amount spent on either print or outdoor advertising. Since then, both the amounts and proportion of money spent on POP marketing have increased dramatically, from $692 million (28% of total spending) in 1985 to $3.9 billion (47%) in 1999. By 1997, print and outdoor categories accounted for only 11% of the $8.2 billion advertising budget. 1 Recent eVorts to restrict tobacco product advertising have focused largely on more traditional venues, such as magazines and billboards, while the retail outlet virtually has been ignored. The Master Settlement Agreement (MSA) between the state attorney generals and the tobacco companies aimed to prevent youth smoking by limiting tobacco sponsorships and promotional activities, and banning tobacco billboards. 2 Two provisions directly aVected advertising in retail outlets: a limit on the size of exterior signs to no more than 14 square feet (1.3 square metres), and a ban on the use of cartoons in all advertising. 2 The proposed Food and Drug Administration (FDA) regulations on the marketing of tobacco products would have been more stringent because they mandated black and white, text only advertisements at retail outlets and banned self-service cigarette displays. 3 However, the US Supreme Court ruled that the FDA did not have the authority to regulate tobacco products. 4 Tobacco company in-store advertising materials may serve many of the traditional functions of advertising, such as increasing smokers' daily consumption by cueing smokers to light up or buy cigarettes, reducing current smokers' resolve to quit or consider quitting, and encouraging former smokers to resume their habit by reminding them of their favourite brand every time they visit a store. 5 These advertising messages are all conveniently delivered in the same place where customers can readily purchase a pack of cigarettes. 6 Moreover, POP ads and displays have been found to boost average tobacco sales by 12% 7 to 28%. 8 Retail outlet advertising, like other forms of advertising, may also entice children and young adults to begin smoking. 5 Cigarette advertising has been related to increased uptake and maintenance of smoking among adolescents. [9] [10] [11] [12] Few studies have examined the extent and impact of youth exposure to tobacco ads in retail outlets. However, because three out of four teenagers shop at a convenience store at least once a week,who report seeing cigarette advertising in retail outlets were 38% more likely to have experimented with smoking. 13 Despite the vast amount of spending at retail outlets and its strategic importance to the tobacco companies, few studies have examined tobacco advertising in retail outlets. Earlier studies of 23 outlets in San Diego, California, and 61 in BuValo, New York, found that stores featured substantial amounts of tobacco advertising and product displays. 14 15 In 1995, a convenience sample of 5700 retail outlets was surveyed by volunteers as part of the California Operation Storefront campaign to raise awareness about tobacco advertising in stores. Tobacco POP advertising and promotions were found next to candy and at the eye level of young children. 16 In a study of tobacco advertising within 1000 feet (300 m) of schools in six Boston, Massachusetts neighbourhoods, 92% of 580 outdoor advertisements were at retail outlets. 17 These studies have helped raise awareness about retail outlet advertising strategies, but were limited because either they were conducted in a single city, had small sample sizes, or non-random sampling of stores.
Because of the magnitude of tobacco industry expenditures in retail outlets and the limited research in this area, we conducted a study in a representative sample of California stores that sell cigarettes to: (1) examine the quantity and types of advertising materials used by tobacco companies to advertise cigarettes; (2) assess the amount of tobacco advertising by store type; (3) assess compliance with the MSA provisions that ban large exterior cigarette advertisements and the use of cartoons in any advertising; and (4) examine the placement of cigarette advertising materials in locations where children would be more likely to be exposed to them such as near the counter, near candy, and at eye level of small children.
Methods

SAMPLE
As part of an earlier study conducted in 1997, a random sample of 700 California stores that sold cigarettes was identified from a comprehensive list of 40 186 retail outlets maintained by the California Board of Equalization for taxation purposes. In March 1999, telephone verification confirmed that 626 stores (89.4%) were still in business and sold cigarettes. Trained data collectors then visited all 626 stores and completed 590 surveys (four stores did not sell cigarettes, seven were partially completed, 10 were denied by the store owner or clerk, 11 stores were out of business when visited, and four stores were not found).
MEASURES
Stores were classified into one of seven categories: (1) convenience stores, including those that sell gas (petrol); (2) gas (petrol) stations, with no convenience store; (3) large drug stores (pharmacies), with at least three cash registers; (4) large markets, with at least three cash registers; (5) liquor stores; (6) small stores, including small drug stores and markets; and (7) tobacco stores (discount cigarette outlets and/or cigar/pipe stores). Store type also served as a proxy for store size.
Coders attended one and a half days of classroom instruction and an additional half day of in-store supervised training to learn the protocols for recording cigarette advertising materials. StaV coded each material along three dimensions: (1) type of material; (2) location of material; and (3) presence or absence of materials that might be more visible to children. These dimensions are defined in table 1.
Compliance with the MSA was measured by identifying exterior signs larger than 14 square feet, or signs with cartoons. Cartoons were defined in accordance with section II (1) of the MSA: cartoons are defined as having comically exaggerated features, attribute human characteristics to animals or inanimate objects, or may attribute superhuman characteristics to figures (human or otherwise). 2 To measure children's potential exposure to cigarette advertising, the existence of any advertising materials at or below 3 feet (1 m) from the floor and placement of displays within six inches (0.17 m) of candy was noted.
Interrater reliability was assessed in a random sample of 53 stores (9% overlap), whereby two coders independently collected data on each store. Pearson correlation coeYcients were computed to measure reliability for the number of advertising materials: interior signs (r = 0.77); exterior signs (r = 0.88); plexi-glass enclosures (r = 0.64); displays (r =0.73); and functional items (r = 0.68). Reliability for the two dichotomously scored items was assessed using Cohen's : existence of signs at or below 3 feet Categorised by size including < or > 14 square feet to determine compliance with Master Settlement Agreement provisions to limit size to 14 square feet Displays Number of displays with brand specific advertising including freestanding racks provided by the manufacturer for the display of cigarette products and plexi-glass enclosed packs of cigarettes that are visible but inaccessible to consumers and clerks.
Functional items
Number of brand specific items that have utility (for example, branded shopping baskets, clocks, and overhead bins)
2) Location Exterior Number of materials located on the outside of the store including on windows, doors, the building and sidewalk, or in the parking lot. Signs posted on the inside of the store, but facing outside were counted as exterior.
Interior Number of materials located inside the store including those attached to window or door excluding those facing outside. Recorded as "near" if on, behind, or within 4 feet of the counter/checkout area, or "far" if more than 4 feet away from counter/checkout area 3) Placement Below 3 feet Presence or absence of advertising materials at or below 3 feet from the floor Next to candy Presence or absence of displays within 6 inches of candy (sweets) from the floor had fair agreement beyond chance ( = 0.41), and for displays within 6 inches of candy agreement beyond chance was poor ( = 0.27).
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DATA ANALYSIS Descriptive statistics were computed to characterise the quantity and nature of cigarette retail advertising and advertising materials in diVerent types of stores. Appropriate measures of central tendency (mean), precision (95% confidence interval (CI)), and sample variability (SD) were employed. Tobacco stores (n = 4) were removed from all analyses because of their small sample size. All analyses were performed using SPSS version 6.1.
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Results
The average retail outlet in California (n = 586) featured a total of 17.2 cigarette advertising and promotional materials. Specifically, these retail outlets contained an average (SD) of: 3.6 (5.0) exterior signs, 7.5 (8.9) interior signs, 3.3 (4.0) cigarette displays, 0.9 (1.8) plexi-glass enclosed packs, and 1.7 (2.0) functional items. Figure 1 shows how the mean number of advertising materials per store varies among the diVerent store types. Liquor stores had the greatest number of total advertising materials of any store type, followed by small stores and convenience stores. In addition, liquor stores had more signs and functional items than other store types. Large drug stores had more displays than any other store type, averaging 6.8 per store, more than double the overall mean number of displays. Ninety four per cent of all stores had at least one cigarette advertising material. Figure 2 illustrates that the vast majority (83%) of cigarette retail advertising materials that appeared within 4 feet (1.3 m) of the counter for all store types. In large drug stores, all materials were within 4 feet of the counter. Figure 3 presents the proportion of stores that potentially expose children to cigarette advertising material by featuring interior signs at or below 3 feet, or locating displays within 6 inches of candy. Almost half of all stores had cigarette signage at or below 3 feet (48%). These signs were most prevalent in liquor stores (77%), followed by small stores (57%). Drug stores rarely had signs at or below 3 feet (5%). Displays placed next to candy were found most often in liquor stores (32%). Approximately a quarter of convenience stores (26%) and small stores (24%) had cigarette displays placed within 6 inches of candy. Only 3% (n = 17) of stores had signs with cartoons (data not shown). All signs with cartoons advertised the RJ Reynolds brand Joe Camel. Overall, 11% of stores were in violation of the MSA by displaying at least one exterior sign larger than 14 square feet. Liquor stores (16%) and small stores (15%) were most often in violation, followed by convenience stores (11%). No large drug stores had exterior signs larger than 14 square feet. 
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to: (1) examine the amount and types of advertising in retail outlets; (2) assess the amount of cigarette advertising by store type; (3) assess compliance with the MSA provisions that ban large exterior cigarette advertisements and the use of cartoons; and (4) examine the placement of cigarette advertising materials in locations where children would be more likely to be exposed to them. The study results reported here portray a clear picture of the tobacco companies' use of retail space to advertise and promote their products by placing large numbers of signs, functional items, and displays in prominent locations. Although all types of retail outlets included in the survey contain advertising materials, liquor stores followed by small stores are by far the most heavily saturated with signs and functional items. Some might argue that advertising in liquor stores is not a problem since adults primarily shop there. However, when California eighth grade smokers were asked where they bought their last cigarettes, the highest proportion (28%) responded "liquor stores". Another 26% identified small stores 20 which had the second highest amount of cigarette advertising materials.
The checkout counter area is coveted by all manufacturers who compete to have their products displayed there. Therefore, it is the prime in-store location for the purposes of advertising and displaying cigarette products. Almost 85% of all cigarette signs and displays were located within 4 feet of the counter area. Given this saturation, it is virtually impossible for young and adult shoppers to avoid exposure to pro-smoking messages when buying their snacks, food, beverages, or gasoline.
Although large drug stores had fewer signs and no functional items, on average they exhibited twice the number of displays than other store types. Our surveyors reported anecdotally that displays were often located next to nicotine replacement products. This observation raises an interesting question: are cigarette companies placing displays here to encourage quitters to relapse or are the drug companies trying to encourage smokers to quit? Since both the pharmaceutical and tobacco industries are vying to sell their products to smokers, 21 the proliferation of cigarette displays at drug stores is disturbing.
As mentioned earlier, the MSA contains two provisions that directly aVect stores. We found that 3% of the stores had signs with Joe Camel cartoons. We also found that 11% of the stores had exterior signs that exceeded the MSA size limit of no more than 14 square feet. In the absence of data before the MSA, we do not know if these findings represent a decrease in the number of stores with cartoons or signage of this size. It is clear though that the spirit of the MSA is not being followed: almost half of all stores had ads that were at or below 3 feet and almost a quarter had cigarette product displays next to candy. These findings confirm the results of earlier studies. 15 16 They also indicate that while tobacco companies may be following the specific provisions of the agreement, there appears to be blatant disregard for its intent to protect children from tobacco advertising. This study is limited by its focus on stores in California. Tobacco company marketing strategies may diVer in other states. There is some evidence that tobacco companies have more extensive retail advertising activities in states with higher tobacco taxes and state funded tobacco control programmes, such as California. 22 The tobacco companies may be using ubiquitous retail outlet advertising to reach their customer base given that about 65% of California smokers attempted to quit smoking at least once in the previous year. 23 A national study of stores is needed to identify regional or state diVerences among all types of tobacco products including cigarettes, smokeless tobacco, and cigars. In addition, the eVects of exposure to tobacco advertising on children and adults should be investigated in order to assess what retail outlet advertising actually "buys" tobacco companies.
Although this study found that most stores contained generous amounts of cigarette advertising, it was impractical to obtain data on all types of advertising in stores so we were unable to determine what proportion consists of cigarette advertising. Secondly, while rigorous training yielded highly reliable measurement for nearly all variables, for one variable-placement of displays within six inches of candy-reliability was lower than desired. Future studies should incorporate other training methodologies to enhance reliability of the data.
The tobacco industry is spending the largest share of its marketing dollars at the retail outlet where it is relatively free of regulation. The recent MSA and state lawsuits against cigarette companies have reduced tobacco company use of several traditional advertising venues, such as billboards. As a result, the retail outlet has become a hot property for cigarette What is already known on this subject Tobacco companies spend about half of their marketing dollars to advertise and promote their products in stores. Despite the vast amount of spending in retail outlets and its strategic importance to the tobacco companies, few studies have examined tobacco advertising in retail outlets. These studies have been limited because either they were conducted in a single city, or had small sample sizes or non-random sampling of stores.
What this paper adds
The results of this cross-sectional analysis of a random sample of 586 stores that sold cigarettes in California portray a clear picture of the tobacco companies' use of retail space to market cigarettes aggressively. Moreover, the spirit of the Master Settlement Agreement-to protect children from cigarette advertising-has not been realised. companies 24 and POP displays by cigarette companies have proliferated. 7 25 Increasingly, the retail outlet is an important communication channel for its advertising, not just a place to buy products. 26 27 The results of this study support this phenomenon. Clearly, the retail outlet should be monitored carefully to determine cigarette company advertising strategies. The placement of these materials near the counter, at or below 3 feet, and next to candy virtually ensures that all shoppers, including children, are exposed to a number of messages that promote smoking. 
